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Lot

Selling Price

Lot

French Art Deco figure of a
silvered bronze Pheasant on
marble base, signed Maurice
FRECOURT

$600

14

Bing & Grondahl figure Youthful
Boldness 2162, approx 19cm H

-

15

Three piece Mark Willis & Son
Ltd silver plated tea service (3)

-

2

Pair of Falstaff England Adams
style silver plated candlesticks,
each approx 25cm H (2)

$150

16

Pair of 19th century melon
vases, one AF, each approx
30cm H (2)

-

3

A very good pair of Georgian
style silver plated sauce boats,
with C scroll handles, marked to
base with Beaver & 237 (2)

-

17

Four French copper saucepans
and a table stoker (5)

$100

18

Napoleon hat mantle clock, has
pendulum, no key, approx 23cm
H x 43cm W

$30

19

A collection of four Beswick
horses, one AF (4)

$220

-

20

French Organ Grinder and
monkey, cold painted spelter
figural clock, approx 28cm H

$150

$180

21

Imari pattern tea bowl, approx
11.5cm dia

1

4

Antique sarcophagus shaped
tea caddy, with string inlay and
embossed ball feet, approx
18.5cm H x 30.5cm W

$300

Selling Price

5

Antique English Balloon clock,
with urn decoration, approx
29.5cm H

6

Bronze figure of a bulldog on
marble base, approx 13cm H

7

Pair of antique Doulton
Lambeth Slater vases, each
approx 35.5cm H (2)

-

22

Maple & Co London silver plate
meat dome, engraved with "G"
to front

8

Three early Chinese bronze
pieces to include Baluster form
vase on stand, censer &
another vase (Estate items),
approx 34cm H and shorter (3)

-

23

French writing box, has key,
approx 14cm H x 35.5cm W x
25cm D

-

24

Antique French marriage dome,
approx 44cm H

-

9

Four piece Atkin Brothers of
Sheffield, England silver plated
coffee service (4)

$80

25

Pair of brass candlesticks, each
approx 28cm H (2)

-

26

Georgian specimen cabinet,
approx 27.5cm H x 41.5cm H x
28cm D

$400

Pair of Japanese Bronze
censers, marked on base, each
approx 23cm H (2)

-

10

27

French clear stretched glass
vase, approx 61cm L

12

Antique English Chinese export
tureen, approx 22.5cm H

-

Doulton Lambeth “silicon” ware
jardiniere of ovoid form with
three applied handles and three
applied feet, approx 20.5cm H

-

11

28

$480

Antique Chinese blue and white
bowl with boys, approx 24.5cm
dia

-

Antique English cabinetmakers
scaled model of a country chair,
approx 33cm H

13
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$120

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

29

A set of five Beswick porcelain
horses (5)

$240

50

Two French wood & iron
measure pots (2)

-

30

German Dresden tea for two, to
include teapot, creamer, sugar
and two cups and saucers

$190

51

Pair of Antique French andirons
(2)

-

52

Vintage Inlaid balloon clock

$130

32

Large Bronze mortar with
wooden pestle, mortar approx
23cm H (2)

$80

Lot to include woven vine
basket, vintage green glass
wine bottle, copper jardiniere
and a papier Mache jardiniere
stand (4)

-

31

33

Antique Tea caddy with string
inlay, approx 16.5cm H x
30.5cm W x 16cm D

$140

53

Pair of antique French andirons
(2)

-

54

$85

Two Ankerlight copper ships
lights, each approx 44.5cm H
(without handles) (2)

$120

Antique French copper twin
handle food carrier

55

Brass stillyard scales

$30

56

Four Antique French copper
saucepans and a lid (5)

$170

Brass trivet and large straining
spoon (2)

$30

35

57

Box of military related books

36

Antique brass bound writing
slope, approx 17.5cm H x 50cm
W x 27.5cm D

-

58

Good pair of old French brass
candle pricket stands, approx
50cm H (2)

37

Three piece silver plated tea
service, stamped to base E.J
Fairbairnes, Wormwood St, EC
(3)

-

59

Antique French brass writing
box with a key

-

60

Antique brass Corinthian
column lamp with shade and
flue, approx 80cm H

$110

61

Pair of antique French bronze
and iron fire dogs (2)

-

62

Antique French military plates

-

63

19th century Chinese Famille
rose vase

-

-

64

Set of Six T. Goode & Co bone
plates (6)

-

$55

65

French brass bound churn

66

Flight helmet

67

Antique French lamp with shade

-

68

Victorian Papier Mache pen
holder/dish

-

69

Vienna lidded urn and an
antique platter

70

French table lamp

71

Vintage oak cased fish service

$110

72

Art Deco style bronze figure on
marble base, approx 49cm H

$480

73

Brass Skeleton clock on
alabaster base, has pendulum,
no key, approx 31cm H

$300

34

38

Blue and white punch bowl,
approx 16.5cm H x 41cm dia

$260

39

Pair of impressive silver plate
entree dishes (2)

-

40

His Masters Voice Radio
working, approx 26cm H x
45cm W x 21cm D

41

French clear stretched glass
vase, approx 54cm L

42

Leather football marked 'Bath
Rugby Club'

43

Two Schweppes soda siphons,
each approx 30.5cm H (2)

-

44

Pair of French spelter gent and
lady figures, each approx 26cm
H (2)

$220

Antique French glass square
form Marriage Dome, approx
36.5cm H

$200

45

$110

$5
$20

$220
$35

$55
-

Five antique French blue glass
Chemist bottles, fitted with tin
covers, two large and three
smaller examples, sizes approx
from 20cm to 31cm H (5)

-

47

Set of four Antique French
copper saucepan (4)

-

74

Minton, covered dish and plate,
circa 1850s

-

48

Three vintage acid jars, one to
include collection of sea shells
(3)

$50

75

Two commemorative plates of
crystal palace (2)

-

49

Fowler ware lidded pot along
with a Chinese oil jar (2)

76

French Art Deco seagull
sculpture

-

46
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Lot

Selling Price

77

Good collection of Joseph
Talbot pottery kitchen ware to
include large jug, lidded pots
etc, approx 30cm H and shorter

$80

78

Art Deco style bronze figure on
marble base, approx 56cm H

$550

79

Assortment of cased cutlery,
Papermate pen, photo in case
and a sewing mushroom

$70

Seven assorted Antique French
Pewter jugs, approx 36cm H
and shorter (7)

$90

Pair of antique hand painted
porcelain lamp bases/vases,
classical scenes, approx 31cm
H

$40

82

Antique blue & white pearlware
shaped edge bowl & a George
Jones green speckle bowl (2)

$40

83

Late Victorian pink glass gas
lamp, approx 58cm H

$70

84

Leather football marked
'England Match Ball'

$50

85

Collection of various silver
plated items to include serving
trays, tea pot, candlestick etc

$85

80

81

86

Four French Crystal decanters,
approx 31cm H each (4)

-

87

Two circular silver plated
salvers, approx 33cm dia and
smaller (2)

-

88

Caldier boxed glass, bag of
misc & French iron stand

89

Jacque Villion lithograph,
approx 16.5cm x 11cm

90

Two soda siphons along with
soda bulbs (2)

$35

91

Lot of Asiatic Pheasant ware,
vegetable dishes & gravy float

$55

92

Collection of Masonic regalia
and paraphernalia

$50

93

Two old mesh covered soda
siphons (2)

$90

94

Small French oil lamp

$25

95

French marble ink stand,
approx 9cm H x 17cm L x 12cm
D

96

Lot of pewter ware to include
goblets, beer steins, along with
a large copper kettle

$10

97

Pair of vintage desk lamps (2)

$80

98

Pair of antique French andirons
(2)

99

Staffordshire tea service circa
approx 1860s
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$10
-

-

-

Lot

Selling Price

100

Assortment of smoking
paraphernalia to include cigar
cutter, tobacco tins, humidor etc.

$50

101

Art Nouveau style two light table
lamp, approx 50cm H

$55

102

Assortment of chinaware to
include Meakin, Worcester etc.

103

Westminster chime mantle clock

104

Antique French wooden desk
top telephone

105

Four various gas lamps, approx
35cm H and shorter (4)

$40

106

Three Georgian glass
decanters (3)

$55

107

Twelve French Sarreguemines
plates, by H. Gray "Avant LE
Depart, En Eqipe, Au Village,
Loin De Paris , La Rue, A
L'Entrainement" each approx
19cm dia (12)

108

Shorter and Son vase, approx
27cm H

$5

109

Antique French blue glass oil
lamp base, approx 29cm H

$10

110

Antique gas lamp with butterfly
decoration, approx 36cm H

$35

111

Continental German gilded twin
handle mantle vase along with a
blue enamelled vase with floral
and peacock decoration (2)

$35

112

Churchill, entree, dinner and
side plates, Indian Tree pattern

$50

113

Lot of pressed glassware to
include comports, plates and
dishes

-

114

Antique figural Bronze & marble
clock, no pendulum, has key,
approx 48cm H

-

115

Victorian cups, saucers and
plates etc

-

116

Antique Georgian toilet mirror,
approx 58cm H x 41cm W

$160

117

Staffordshire, British Anchor,
fish plates and serving dish (8)

$40

118

French spelter female figure,
signed, approx 46cm H

$260

119

An Art Deco European green
glass siphon with "bird beak"
spout, approx 35cm H

$40

120

Pair of Oriental candlestick
holders and a vase /AF (3)

121

Lot of Australian pottery to
include McCredie and others

$220
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$15
$320

-

$30

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

122

1930's carved Chinese table
lamp with original fittings in the
form of an old Chinese
gentleman, approx 46cm H

-

144

French Napoleon III figural
black slate clock, has key and
pendulum, fully restored, approx
45cm H x 56cm W x 19cm D

-

123

Staffordshire, Swinnerstons
"Harvest", three jugs depicting
hunting scenes (3)

$10

145

Antique French blue glass Soda
siphon, approx 31cm H

$55

146

Eight French cast iron irons (8)

$70

124

Painted terracotta sculptured
lamp base

147

Two box lots of books on
antiques to include Carter's

$25

125

French flatiron with stand

148

Double shade student lamp
been electricified, approx 60cm
H

Two boxes of books on
antiques, both furniture and
general

-

126

149

Antique Majolica circular boss
ceiling hanging light, approx
39cm dia

-

Box lot of auction catalogues
and price guides

-

127

150

Two box lots of books on
antiques and interiors (2)

$10

128

Lot of serving platters and
tureens including Meakin,
Wedgwood etc

-

151

Two box lots of books on
ceramics

$10

129

Burleigh ware, part dinner
service, gilded edge, floral
decoration

-

152

Antique French copper jug,
teapot and preserving pan (3)

$55

153

Three antique French copper
chafing pans (3)

$150

154

Three French copper lidded
stockpots (3)

$110

155

Antique French copper jug and
handled pot and a vintage pump
(3)

$220

156

Antique French cider/wine
press, approx 82cm H

$200

157

Six antique French copper pots
(6)

$170

158

Eight French cast iron irons (8)

$70

159

French wooden sculpture of a
Brittany group, approx 30cm H
x 30cm W x 15cm D

$100

160

Antique French Floral painted
metal tray, approx 74cm x 57cm

161

Preserving pan, strainers and
saucepan lids

$35

162

Nine French cast iron irons (9)

$60

163

Pair of French andirons (2)

$65

164

Five French antique and vintage
wooden pulleys

165

Two taxidermied animal skins
(2)

$10

166

Selection of cane baskets (10)

$85

167

French copper pot & sifter (2)

$55

168

Antique Empire toilet mirror,
approx 66cm H x 46cm W x
42cm D

-

169

Two sets of Spanish interiors
books (8)

-

170

Antique slate and marble clock,
has key and has pendulum

-

$25
$200

130

Pair of old framed watercolours
of river scenes signed lower
right corner (2)

$20

131

Various watch & watch
restoration books (4)

$40

132

Two French faux bamboo coat
racks (2)

$60

133

Twelve cast iron French irons
(12)

$95

134

Set of glazed terracotta cooking
dishes (5)

$60

135

Antique glazed cabinet trophy
pheasant in naturalistic display

$350

136

Antique miniature ebonized art
easel/book stand, approx 45cm
H

$70

137

Oriental style helmet

$50

138

Box lot of assorted books to
include encyclopaedias,
crossword and puzzle books,
dictionaries and antiques and
collectables

-

139

Large old Chinese decorated
fish bowl & stand

$80

140

Twin handled French plated
jardiniere

$25

141

French Art Deco three fish
sculpture on marble base

$320

142

Antique glazed cabinet trophy
pheasant in naturalistic display

$350

143

Decorative Pond yacht
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-

$340

Lot

Selling Price
$30

171

French copper pot, sifter and
another pot

172

Antique French Bouilotte lamp

173

Antique French leather and
suede doctors bag

174

Antique French leather hat box
and an Art Deco top hat

175

Set of French copper
saucepans (4)

$90

176

French set of scales

$30

177

Large antique French
cider/press, approx 60cm H

178

Antique French inlaid work box

-

179

Napoleon III clock, has key and
has pendulum, approx 48cm H

$260

180

Antique French mantle clock
and black garnitures, no key or
pendulum

-

181

Fine Antique French hat, hat
box and another hat box

$150

182

Impressive & large Antique
French jardiniere mounted with
twin handled lions masks & lion
paw feet

$240

Lot of six cane baskets to
include three handled and three
open (6)

$10

183

184

Box lot with a cat figure

185

Antique fire/spark guard, approx
91cm W

$95

187

Two pairs of French metal fire
dogs (4)

$60

188

Lot to include wooden trays,
wooden boxes and a Brittany
style miniature letter holder

$5

189

Fine antique mid 19th century
brass bound travelling writing
box, fitted interior, with secret
drawer, and drawer to the side,
recessed brass carry handles,
central inscription plate Reads,
Rev T C Brehaut, approx
18.5cm H x 52cm L x 29cm D

$750

Unused Spring stainless steel
set of three saucepans, made in
Switzerland, one 2.0 litre and
two 2.7 litre (3)

$180

Unused Spring stainless steel
Fish kettle with strainer cap 6.7
litre, made in Switzerland

$220

Unused Spring stainless steel
round flambe frying pan, 24cm
made in Switzerland

$150

Monday, 15 December 2014

194

Spring stainless steel sauce
pan with lid 2.0 litre and a Deep
casserole with lid 9.0 litre, made
in Switzerland (2)

$260

195

Unused Spring stainless steel
deep casserole with lid, made in
Switzerland

$140

196

Unused Spring stainless steel
deep casserole with lid, made in
Switzerland

$160

197

Unused Spring stainless steel
whistling kettle, cap 1.5 litre,
made in Switzerland

$240

198

Unused Spring stainless steel
deep casserole with lid, made in
Switzerland

$160

199

Unused Spring stainless steel
pasta cooker, cap 6.5 litre,
made in Switzerland

$220

200

Unused Spring stainless steel
standard casserole with lid,
approx 18cm, made in
Switzerland

$140

201

Spring stainless steel two
saucepans and lids 1 x 2.0 litre
and 1 x 2.7 litre, made in
Switzerland (2)

$100

202

Unused Spring stainless steel
wok with lid, made in
Switzerland

$280

203

Three Moet & Chandon marked
wooden crates (3)

$110

204

Assortment of vintage frames
and prints, etc

-

205

Two antique copper warming
pans (2)

-

206

Box lot of books on antiques &
furniture

-

207

Assortment to include bellow,
racks, shield, moneybox etc

208

Lot of books on restoration,
refurbishing, painting and
finishes

-

209

Vintage yellow plastic light
pendant, in the form of a light
globe

-

210

Acrylic, Autumn, setting sun.
Approx 26cm x 42cm

-

211

Print Alex Finberg, canal scene.
Approx 35cm x 26cm

-

212

D. Newsome pair of portraits,
approx 42cm x 33cm

$90

192

$170

$5

Antique French fire mantle set

191

Unused Spring stainless steel
set of three frying pans, 20cm,
24cm and 28cm, made in
Switzerland (3)

$150

$200

Selling Price

193

$150

186

190

Lot
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$10

$30

Lot

Selling Price
Pair of 19th century Mezzotints
of ladies in oval, after George
Moorland, mounted in gilt
frames with verre eglomise trim
(2)

-

214

Pair of 19th Century prints,
each approx 30cm x 19cm

-

215

Pair of Foggy morning shipping
prints, approx 18cm x 48cm

-

216

Still Life of roses for restoration,
oil on canvas. Approx 60cm x
75cm

-

213

217

Monochrome portrait of an
Edwardian gentleman, approx
37cm x 29cm

Lot

Selling Price
$440

233

Martin Sharp (b.1942-2013)
"The Venetian Twins" Poster for
Nimrod Theatre, 1982

234

Four gilt framed Oleographs of
English rural scenes, approx
26cm x 33cm

$80

235

"Old blue boar INN Leicester"
Coloured print, approx 31cm x
25cm

-

236

Gilt mirror with putti

-

237

Late Victorian original Pears
print, old frame, approx 53cm x
37cm

$120

238

Three English watercolours, of
Notre Dame, Coastal scene and
campfire in Atlas Mountains (3)

$45

239

Box of pictures

-

240

Box of pictures

$5

241

Box of pictures

$15

242

Box of pictures

$35

243

Tapestry wall hanging

-

244

Selection of prints, etchings, etc

-

245

Gilt wreath style mirror, two old
needlework's along with a
framed watercolour of a nude
woman

$30

246

French comtoise clock with
pendulum, no key and no
weights

$80

247

French comtoise movement,
has key, has weights, has
pendulum

$260

$50

European school still life,
possibly Dutch oil on canvas
panel, faint signature lower right
in ornate gilt frame, size 29cm x
39cm

$550

Antique Christolian of a salon
scene in a gilt frame. Approx
28.5cm x 38cm

$180

H. A Hanke, oil on board
"Venetian Canal. Approx 37cm
x 45cm

$400

221

Framed Tapestry of an outdoor
party, approx 45cm x 90cm

-

222

John Landara, Australian
Aboriginal, Central Australian
landscape, watercolour, approx
36cm x 22cm

$200

223

Pair of framed prints - Webster
(2)

-

224

John R. Skeaping, print of
Matador & Bull. Approx 38cm x
51cm

-

248

Antique French comtoise clock
movement, no key, has
pendulum and weights

$200

225

Oleograph "Dinner Party" by J
Grun, approx 38cm x 59cm

$60

249

Comtoise clock movement, has
pendulum. No key, no weights

$110

226

Oil on board of an Overgrown
garden, approx 60cm x 121cm

$10

250

Three piece silver plate coffee
service (3)

227

Print of a bearded Gentleman,
approx 56cm x 40cm

-

251

228

H. Hanke, oil on board "The
After Deck", approx 29cm x
37cm

Royal Dux Czechoslovakian
hunting dog and bird figure
group, approx 19cm H x 42cm L

252

Coalport jar, Coalport posies &
a shell form bowl (4)

$25

229

Martin Sharp (b.1942-2013)
"Kaspar '82" Poster for Nimrod
Theatre, 1982

$380

253

Antique Georgian three ring
decanter with lemon squeeze
stopper

$40

230

Martin Sharp (b.1942-2013)
"Nimrodio" Poster for Nimrod
Theatre, 1982

$420

254

Murano glass vase, approx
23cm H

$50

255

$35

231

Print of Canal scene, approx
31cm x 38cm

$30

Glyn Colledge Denby studio
pottery charger, approx 32cm
dia

232

Picture of country house,
approx 44cm x 39cm

218

219

220

Monday, 15 December 2014

$2,000

-
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$320

Lot
256

Selling Price
Pair French jardiniere powder
blue ground and bird
decoration, each approx 22cm
H x 21cm dia

$300

Lot

Selling Price

279

Four Antique blue glass French
Chemist bottles (4)

-

280

Bavarian porcelain coffee
service

-

$15

281

Pair of gilt silver plate
candlesticks, each approx
26cm H (2)

-

-

282

Pair of gilt silver plate
candlesticks, each approx
28cm H (2)

-

$20

283

Pair of silver plate candlesticks
each approx 28cm H (2)

-

284

Assorted china to include cups
and saucers, plates, Royal
Doulton, Grafton china, Royal
Staffordshire, etc

$10

285

Crown Staffordshire plate along
with matching knife and cups of
similar styling (5)

$10

286

Good collection of French
bound books

$40

287

An extensive antique Limoges
France part dinner set, approx
102 pieces

-

257

Assortment of crystal &
glassware to include port
glasses, wine glasses, etc

258

Set of Antique green
Wedgwood Majolica plates with
serving platter (7)

259

Masons uniform in case marked
J.H

260

Extensive suite of French lace
pattern glasses & decanters

-

261

A twin handle silver plate
English tray with a tea service
and a similar pierced dish (5)

-

262

French frosted glass cups and a
lidded pot (13)

-

263

Assortment of chinaware to
include cups, plates, jugs,
Meakin, Paragon etc

264

Good collection of French
cased silver plated cutlery

-

265

Two Antique French mountable
wall lanterns with original cast
iron bars (2)

-

288

Antique Masons Iron Stone
plate printed with hard colour
shells, approx 23.5cm dia

-

266

Five various French brass
lamps (5)

$70

289

-

267

Six various French candlesticks
(6)

$70

Antique Minton squat twin
handled vase, raised flowers in
relief, basket weave body,
square base, approx 18cm H

268

Chinese Blanc de Chine figure
of an immortal, age unknown
approx 35cm H

-

290

Antique French silver plated tea
service with tongs(5)

-

291

-

269

Retro European glass fish
figure, approx 50cm L

-

270

Quantity of various European
glassware, approx 22 pieces.

-

Fine antique circular portrait
miniature, of a lady in hat and
wearing pearls, signed Duran
1817, mounted in a fine ormolu
crested frame, approx 14cm H
x 10.5cm W

271

Chinese decorated blue & white
bowl, approx 25cm dia

$10

292

-

272

English Merrythought jointed
teddy with growler

$20

Three antique Meissen floral
encrusted pieces, perfume, jug
and vase (3)

293

Antique Chinese famille verte
plate

$30

Antique English copper lustre
Josiah Wedgwood (1730-1795)
jug

$20

273
274

19th Century miniature English
oak money box with brass
mounts & stud work

$40

294

Antique cased carving set,
made from nicely carved bone
handles

$130

275

Two old bronzed Kangaroo
paper weights (2)

$110

295

-

276

Cased French silver plate
spoons, forks, teaspoons,
entree forks and ladle

Wedgwood block basalt egret
and float bowl, circa 1920s,
Ernest light,

296

Two silver and horn ashtrays (2)

$45

297

Antique Barkers Brothers silver
plated twin handle fruit/bread
basket, decorated with Lion
mask swags

$150

277

French faux bamboo coat rack

278

French Silver plate tea & coffee
service

Monday, 15 December 2014

$20

-

$50
-
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Lot

Selling Price

298

Tiffany glass lustre glass salt,
approx 3cm H

-

299

Bisque plaque of Beethoven
green and white, approx 12 x
8.5cm

$40

1930's Italian Murano glass
lidded urn with applied coloured
swags and flowers, floral
arrangement finial to lid

-

319

Chinese jade archaistic style
double handled elephant
support censor, circa 1960's,
approx 14.5cm H x 9cm W

-

320

French Majolica rooster jug

321

Antique Middle Eastern hand
worked tri metal tray, worked in
low relief in copper, brass and
silver, purchased WWI by a
Australian Digger, in Egypt,
1915, 33 cm dia

$220

322

French Art Nouveau silver plate
Leda and the Swan table mirror,
approx 44cm x 26cm

-

323

Pair of antique French Louis
Philippe period Sevres
porcelain vases, of pale green
ground with musical trophies
and gilt branches, pierced gilt
handles (A/F) each approx
34cm H (2)

-

324

Bronze Statue of "Mercury" on
rouge and black marble base,
approx 50cm H

$600

325

Dupre oval portrait miniature of
Napoleon Bonaparte, ebonized
frame, signed lower right,
approx 15.5cm H x 13cm W

$380

326

Royal Doulton wall plaque in the
form of Jester, modelled on the
face of John Shorter, approx
29cm H

327

Small Antique French Bronze
shoe

$20

328

Vintage Poole pottery straw
glazed tapering vase,
impressed 155, 29 cm high

$20

329

Chinese early 20th century
celadon jade with rust
inclusions, mythical creature
brush washer, approx 8.5cm H
x 14cm W

$320

330

Antique French champleve
enamel part desk set

$160

331

Antique French glass and metal
ink stand, approx 16.5cm W

332

Antique carved ivory seated
Buddha, purchased in 1973,
approx 14.5cm

333

Antique silver plate elongated
form centre piece, approx 59cm
L

-

Meissen miniature duck, circa
1890, approx 4cm H

301

Antique Worcester blue and
white squat vase, 1882, approx
6cm H

$35

302

Pair of states EPNS boomerang
napkin rings (2)

$20

303

Coalport covered, hand painted
heart shaped box, approx 1890

-

304

Pair of Henry Stratford silver
plated marked small sauce
boats (2)

305

A Renard (French Miniaturist
Active 1810-1830) Fine antique
oval portrait miniature of an
officer on ivory, mounted in a
gilt metal enclosed frame,
signed lower right (private
collection Sydney) approx
9.5cm H x 7cm W

306

Doulton Federation coaster,
approx 9cm dia

$10

307

Royal Worcester Sleepy Boy,
modelled by Margaret Cane,
approx 8cm H

$30

308

Three Coalport basket, two
cobalt and gilt, one Indian tree
pattern (3)

$400

309

Keith Murray dysart glazed
crested pint for Short College S.
Friar Leg, approx 13cm each

$15

310

Assortment of silver to include
HMSS topped jar, Dutch spoon,
Thai shakers and Erevan bottle
stopper

$45

311

Two Antique French champleve
enamel seals (2)

$130

312

Antique French small
champleve enamel comport

$160

313

Two Antique French champleve
enamel candlesticks (2)

$150

315

Whales tooth inscribed 19751977 Sandefjord Norway

$20

Four French snuff boxes most
with silver plate mounts (4)

$50

316

French Art Deco exotic wood
desk set

317

Extensive French Christofle part
service
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Selling Price

318

300

314

Lot

$1,100
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$90
-

$380

-

$400

-

Lot

Selling Price
Fine antique 19th century brass
bound fitted toilet box, silver
mounted jars and boxes,
compartment with ivory handles
brushes and razor. Approx
13cm H x 27cm L x 20cm W

$650

Cased vintage HMSS brush and
mirror set, Birmingham 1917-18
along with an antique HMSS
nail buffer 1913-14

-

336

Fine antique brass inlaid writing
slope, recessed carry handles

-

337

Boxed Jaeger-LeCoultre Atmos
clock

$2,200

338

Louis XVI style mantle clock &
garnitures, with porcelain
panels and face, has key, has
pendulum, approx 42cm H

$1,500

334

335

Lot

Selling Price
$140

355

Ralph Lauren Chinoiserie
butterfly embroidery yellow silk
throw pillow

356

Ralph Lauren Ashby cobalt blue
and red welt silk throw pillow

$65

357

Ralph Lauren Chinoiserie
orange embroidery yellow
pashmina pillow

$95

358

Ralph Lauren Chinoiserie
ginger jar fuchsia throw pillow

$75

359

Ralph Lauren Canton navy blue
King size cotton blanket

$240

360

Four packets Ralph Lauren
Candia Raffia vivid sateen
stand pillow cases (2 per pack)

$50

361

Ralph Lauren Ashby Shantung
cobalt blue tail silk shams (4)

$50

339

Three piece French Antique
Majolica jardiniere set (3)

$150

362

Ralph Lauren Harrogate pillow
case

$25

340

Pair of French candlesticks,
each approx 34cm H (2)

$100

363

$340

341

Three piece Antique French
Majolica jardiniere set (3)

$300

Ralph Lauren Ginger peach
standard tailored pillow shams
(4)

364

$190

342

Pair of Chinese Ming style blue
& white vases, 20th century,
approx 17.5cm H (2)

$30

Ralph Lauren Queen size
Ginger Peach cotton bed skirt

365

$130

343

Two Antique French champleve
enamel desk sets (2)

$220

Two Ralph Lauren Harrogate
Jacquard queen fitted yellow
sheets

366

$130

344

Martin Boyd Lyre Bird lidded
biscuit barrel, approx 19cm H

$160

Two Ralph Lauren Harrogate
Jacquard queen fitted yellow
sheets

345

Antique Chinese blue and white
plate, approx 22.5cm Dia

$40

367

Two Ralph Lauren Harrogate
Jacquard queen fitted yellow
sheets

$130

346

Royal Lancastrian pottery studio
vase E.T.R. (182) approx
17.5cm H

$10

368

A pair of Ralph Lauren
Harrogate Jacquard King flat
yellow sheets

$280

347

Pair of Japanese cloisonne
vases, approx 16.5cm H

$25

369

Ralph Lauren King size Ginger
Peach cotton duvet cover

$240

348

Antique Staffordshire pearlware
cricket mug, approx 8.5cm H

$40

370

Ralph Lauren King size Ginger
Peach cotton duvet cover

$220

349

Fine Antique Meissen figure of
seated potter, approx 19cm H

-

371

$160

350

Antique Copeland & Garrett,
shell encrusted salt, gilt
highlights, approx 7cm H

-

A pair of Ralph Lauren
Harrogate Jacquard King flat
yellow sheets

372

A pair of Ralph Lauren
Harrogate Jacquard King flat
yellow sheets

$110

373

Three Antique daguerreotypes
(3)

$160

374

Assortment of coins of the world
to include Churchill 1965,
Elizabeth 1977, George VI half
crown 1948 etc to include
medals

$35

375

Cased Technical drawing set

$15

351
352

Antique Parian bust of Wesley,
approx 15cm H, 1880s

$25

An antique English blue and
white plate with hunting scene,
early 19th century, approx
25.5cm Dia

-

353

Ralph Lauren Bradwell hot pink
canton silk bed spread

$180

354

Ralph Lauren Formosa
embroidery red silk, Queen size
bed spread

$200

Monday, 15 December 2014
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Lot

Selling Price
$240

376

Pair of Antique daguerreotypes
with acorn mounted decoration
to top (2)

377

OMASA, commemorative
Nelson Mandela pen, with
certification

378

Two Antique daguerreotypes (2)

$200

379

Georg Jensen sterling Denmark
bottle opener

$110

380

Chinese green jade bangle,
approx 7.7cm dia

$80

381

Three antique seal propelling
pencil pendants (3)

382

Six HMSS antique teaspoons
Sheffield 1897 -98 x 4 and 19045 x2

383

Four small Antique
daguerreotypes (4)

384

SHOULD READ - Selection of
Mont Blanc, selection of ball
pens, along with a pocket
watch, lady's mirror, and wallet

-

400

Baltic amber and silver earrings

$35
$150

Ashanti 19th Century heavy
bronze wedding ring

403

Opal and diamond cocktail ring
set in 14ct yellow gold, missing
one stone

-

$70

404

Silver cased open faced half
hunter

-

-

405

925 marked Silver necklace

$60

406

Silver necklace with agate
pendant

-

407

9ct yellow gold and citrine
Scottish thistle brooch

$120

408

Turquoise coral drum shaped
bead necklace

$15

409

9ct gold mounted Tahitian
barque pearl

$75

410

Pair of rose cut diamond and
silver drop earrings

411

Three stone old rose cut
diamond ring set in silver

412

Silver Marcasites brooch and
watch (2)

$75

413

Pair of Australian chrisopraise
and 9ct gold earrings

$150

414

Aquamarine ring

$240

415

Antique HMSS hinged bracelet
set with yellow stones with a
safety chain with engraved
decoration, Chester 1882-1883

416

Silver and gold bracelet, set
with ruby and diamonds

$550

417

Emerald, diamond and ruby
bracelet, round disc

-

418

Vintage garnet ring with 900
mark

$70

419

18ct yellow gold and white gold
engagement ring, princess cut
diamond to the centre and eight
smaller to the shoulder along
with an eternity ring set with 11
princess cut diamonds, central
diamond approx .52ct and
smaller approx .76 approx total
1.28ct

420

Gents gold ring

421

Diamond ring set in two tone
18ct gold, approx .36 ct

$65
$600

-

Decorative English dress sword

$360

387

Assortment of silver plated
French cutlery and Thai pieces

$65

388

Cased set of twenty four French
bone handled entree and dinner
knives

$280

-

389

Carved Bone necklace

390

Assortment of wrist watches to
include a vintage Qantas (5)

391

Two Antique daguerreotypes (2)

$60

Single 9ct yellow gold half round
bangle, stamped 9ct. Weight
approx 11.1 grams, The Estate
of The Late Marlene Verbeek

$140

Single 9ct yellow gold flat
curved design bangle approx
6mm wide, stamped 9 carat.
Weight approx 18.7 grams, The
Estate of The Late Marlene
Verbeek

$280

394

Vintage three strand coral with
a 14ct gold clasp set with
turquoise and lapis

$160

395

Gents and Ladies wrist watches
(2)

$20

396

Japanese panelled bracelet

$35

397

Vintage HMSS hinged bracelet
with engraved decoration,
Birmingham CPS Jewellery Co
Ltd 1960-61

$60

Baltic polished amber necklace

$130

Monday, 15 December 2014

Thai silver and blue and enamel
bangle

402

386

398

399

9ct yellow gold and blue
sapphire pendant with Chinese
symbols

Four walking sticks and one
riding crop (5)

393

Selling Price

401

385

392

Lot

$30

$40

$200
-

$65

-

$500
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-

Lot
422

Selling Price
18ct white gold ring set with a
brilliant cut diamond approx
0.7ct

423

Ladies rose gold Eternity ring
with white stones with engraving
to the sides

424

1800s Indian Silver brooch
made from teeth

$1,300

$190

French marriage dome

449

Antique Chinese/Tibetan
Saddle with Cloisonné banded
decoration and bosses,
shagreen ground, distressed,
original leather,(Collection of a
Retired Italian Diplomat)

-

450

Antique 19th Century wooden
Tibetan Saddle, double loop
stitch and copper banding to the
trim, iron fittings, Qing Dynasty

-

451

Attributed to John H. Glover
(1767-1849) Australia, figure in
a country landscape with distant
house, watercolour on paper,
unframed, 29.5 x 38.5 cm
(private Collection South
Australia)

-

452

Large antique Qing Dynasty
circular bowl, with barbed rim,
celadon ground with slightly
raised blue & white decoration.
Approx 39cm dia. Estate of the
Late Stella May Vidigal

453

Fine & impressive taxidermy
mounted Zebra head

-

454

Tiger skin, 312cm L x 213cm W

-

455

A pair of mounted antique
French antlers on oak shield,
approx 73cm in length

-

$130

456

Five antique French copper
saucepans (5)

$130
$120

$50

-

Pair of green carved jade
earrings

$60

426

Swiss stop watch/chronometer

$40

427

Chinese carved celadon belt
hook

428

Antique engraved locket

$35

429

Ten antique Georgian gambling
tokens (10)

$35

430

Rolled gold full hunter pocket
watch

-

431

Jadetie bead Necklace

-

432

Stone bead form necklace

-

433

Vintage Chinese celadon jade
bead necklace with silver gilt
clasp

-

Christian Bernard Paris watch
yellow gold tone stainless steel
with white Cubic Zirconias and
mother of pearl face

Selling Price

448

425

434

Lot

-

$110

$20

$220

435

Bag of costume jewellery etc

436

Vintage Chinese agate bead
necklace with amber set clasp

437

Antique Turquoise mounted
watch key

$30

457

Antique French copper jelly
mould

438

Faceted red crystal necklace &
bracelet (2)

$20

458

Antique French bentwood box

459

-

439

Baltic amber necklace

$90

Extensive Christofle cutlery
including serving items

440

Baltic brushed amber necklace

$95

460

$90

441

Baltic amber and silver choker

$85

Antique French copper fish
kettle

442

Vintage plated gold scarab
beetle circle pin along with a
similar bracelet (2)

$25

461

Set of five Antique French
copper saucepans (5)

$190

462

Collection of old French walking
sticks

-

463

Blue and white French Musee
International De La Chasse
Gien France dessert plates

-

464

English oak cased bracket
clock, chiming movement,
arched silvered dial, approx
47cm H

465

French Comice agricole Gien
France cake service

466

Antique musical chiming walnut
cased bracket clock, fitted with
an arched dial, carry handle to
the top

443

Edward Raby, finely painted
with poppies, raised gilt rim &
foot, signed to the body, approx
41cm H

-

444

Celadon bowl

-

445

Antique Dresden porcelain
figure of a Cockatoo on a
stump, approx 47cm H

-

446

Royal Doulton Flambe hand
painted ovoid vase, approx
19.5cm H

447

Antique four trumpet epergne
each with pierced fluted rims,
approx 49cm H

Monday, 15 December 2014

$320

-
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$35

$600

$35
-

Lot

Selling Price

467

Pair of French silvered bronze
prickets (2)

$260

468

Royal Copenhagen "The Hans
Christian Anderson plates"
series of plates

-

469

Six French Military themed
plates (6)

470

Lot

Selling Price
$70

494

Pair of 20th century Chinese
hardstone mounted panels, (2)
50.5 x high x 20.5 cm wide.
Estate of the Late Stella May
Vidigal

-

495

French double sided "Azur"
enamel sign

Antique French cast iron press

$300

496

$130

471

Three various French lamps (3)

$75

French bronze mirrored back
wall sconce

Large Art Deco figural sculpture
of German Shepherds on
marble base

$300

497

Antique French Ship diorama,
approx 36cm x 53cm

$190

472

498

Chinese wooden framed mirror
art of a young lady, approx
53cm X 41cm

-

499

Antique American Ansonia wall
clock

$140

500

John Landara, Australian
Aboriginal, Central Australian
landscape, watercolour, approx
50cm x 36cm

-

501

Delivery for 30 minutes from
auction end and up to
Wednesday 17th December,
between 9am to 4pm. - Heavy
items must be removed by a
professional carrier. Carriers
are listed on the front of
catalogue or ask at the office.
Staff will only help with small
items. Please provide your own
packing materials. Please note
we closed from Friday 19th Dec
2014 to 13th Jan 2015, Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year

-

-

473

Pair of French porcelain oil
lamps (2)

474

Antique French coffee mill, Cafe
Lefevre and Legrain Paris

475

Art Nouveau French pewter
comport decorated with grapes
and wheat

-

476

Set of French plates showing
typical life scenes

-

477

Two Antique French brass
whale oil lamps (2)

478

Antique French Statue Jeanne
D'Arc on marble base

479

Pair of bronze Art Nouveau
candelabras (2)

-

480

Antique English 19th century
coromandel writing box, fitted
interior with ink bottles, the
arched top inlaid with mother of
pearl, approx 38.5cm W

-

481

Assortment of glass decanters
to include Art Deco (6)

$35

482

Antique French oil lamp with
hand painted reservoir, with
silver plate base

$55

483

Antique French Gothic small
mirror

$40

484

Antique French walnut clock

$120

485

Antique French faux bamboo
coat rack

486

An intricately carved cows head
wall lamp depicting a Chinese
dragon and an eagle

487

Austin car Grill

$400

488

MG car grill

$360

489

Morris Cowley Six 1935 grill

$360

490

Jaguar car Grill

$360

491

Mercedes car Grill

$110

492

English veneered Barometer

493

French coat rack with shelf (2)
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$220

$65
$150

Furniture
Antique late 19th century
1001
French painted oak hallstand,
fitted with bronze hooks and
brass rails, mirrored back,
approx 220cm H x 139.5cm W
x 30cm D

-

$1,700

-

1002

Antique French barley twist
walnut column, approx 117cm H

$50

1003

Antique French games table,
approx 72cm H x 80cm W

-

1004

Antique French folding floor
screen fitted with 18th century
tapestry, approx 220cm H x
231cm W

1005

Antique French Henri II two
door bookcase, single drawer,
carved decoration, approx
237cm H x 156cm W x 55cm D

$950

1006

Antique French carved oak
Renaissance style desk, with
pullout slides, approx 75cm H x
130cm L

$650

$45
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$220
-

Lot

Selling Price
Impressive English mahogany
Georgian style collectors
cabinet, showing a glazed lift
top, above double banks of six
drawers each, standing on
shaped bracket feet, approx
157cm L x 55cm D x 86.5cm H

-

1008

Antique French oak twin
pedestal desk, white painted,
approx 78cm H x 186cm W x
110cm D

-

1009

Vintage French parquetry
topped drawer leaf table,
standing on double pedestal
legs to each end, joined by a
central stretcher

$460

1010

Five French oak Louis XV style
ladder backed chairs (5)

$320

1011

Antique French carved walnut
Louis XVI style buffet, with
glazed central section, approx
237cm H x 148cm W

$600

Antique Georgian style bow
front two door bookcase with
cross banding and string inlay
decoration, approx 216cm H x
107cm W

-

1013

Vintage Cedar pedestal desk

-

1014

Long extension Dining table

-

1015

Eight shield back inlaid dining
chairs (8)

-

French Louis XVI style giltwood
salon suite with floral
needlework upholstery to
include settee and four
armchairs, approx 98cm H

-

1007

1012

1016

1017

Antique 18th century gateleg
oak table with a single drawer,
approx 74cm H x 117cm L

1018

Antique mahogany two door
chiffonier, fitted with a single
drawer, painted

1019

Antique mahogany robe,
comprising two side doors, two
upper cupboard doors and three
drawers, approx 209cm H x
196cm W

-

1021

Vintage French motorcycle

-

1022

Vintage French motorcycle

-

1023

Vintage French motorcycle

-

1024

Vintage Liberia Motorcycle
100cc 1954

$650

1025

Vintage French motorcycle

-

1026

Old French Louis XV style
painted frame armchair and
matching stool, approx 97cm H

Monday, 15 December 2014

Antique Georgian arm chair, out
swept carved arm, chamfered
square legs joined by a stretcher

-

1028

Antique Georgian Sideboard of
inverted D end shape, ebony
and satinwood string inlaid,
fitted with central drawers
flanked by two larger cupboards
(one as a celleratte) all standing
on square tapering legs. Approx
91cm H x 184cm W

-

1029

Fine vintage French reversible
top games table, in walnut and
kingwood veneer, approx 77cm
H x 100cm L x 61cm D

-

1030

Louis XVI style oak extension
table, fluted legs and pine
extensions circa 1900, approx
75cm H x 107cm W x 114cm D

-

1031

Vintage English ebonized frame
rush seated stool

-

1032

Three antique English Georgian
shaped and pierced back
chairs, all standing on square
chamfered legs (3)

-

1033

Fine pair of English mahogany
Georgian side chairs, each with
paper scroll carved backs (2)

$320

1034

Antique Georgian mahogany
arm chair

$110

1035

Bentwood style caned back
armchair

1036

Antique Victorian sideboard,
with carved arched back lower
section with three drawers and
four doors below, approx
156cm H x 178cm W

$500

1037

Impressive Antique rosewood
bed with as new mattress base

$800

1038

Victorian Mahogany three door
breakfront robe, with central
mirrored door, approx 210cm H
x 216cm W

-

1039

Antique Art Nouveau silvered
brass double bed

1040

French painted surround
bevelled edge mirror

1041

Vintage French marble topped
two drawer small scale
commode

$260

1042

Antique French marble topped
nightstand

$160

1043

Red upholstered armchair with
floral decoration

$40

1044

Impressive antique bronze tri
from support telescopic lamp,
the three legs with applied rams
heads and hoof feet

$320

$500

$1,900

$600

Selling Price

1027

$220

Vintage French motorcycle

1020

Lot
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$70

$360
$95

Lot

Selling Price

1045

Antique Victorian/ Edwardian
gentleman's dressing/ Shaving
stand, approx 160cm H

1046

Vintage 1960's saucer shape
light fitting

1047
1048
1049

Old European painted pine
child's mobile high chair & potty

$400

Lot
Antique French iron daybed,
hand forged with brass knobs
and wooden collars, approx
200cm H x 93cm W

1070

Antique French metal demi lune
plant stand

-

1071

Antique French metal tiered pot
stand

-

1072

Antique French circular top,
cast iron based garden table

-

1073

Late 19th century English cast
iron garden table base

1074

French oak A framed
champagne rack, approx
149cm H x 72cm W

-

1075

Old French A framed wooden
bottle rack, approx 148cm H x
72cm W

-

1076

Vintage Asian wooden flat top
market wheelbarrow

$120

1077

Old French A framed wooden
bottle rack, approx 148cm H x
72cm W

-

1078

Old French A framed wooden
bottle rack, approx 148cm H x
72cm

-

1079

Old Chinese Wooden market
hand barrow, with inscription

1080

Antique French scythe

$750

Victorian bronze and timber
reading stand, an early
"Ereader"

$240

1050

Oval git framed mirror

$20

1051

Pair of modern tapering ball
form lamps

$95

1052

Over mantle mirror, Art
Nouveau design

$50

1053

Metal desk, approx 78cm H x
160cm W

$300

1054

Single drawer dropside table,
approx 65cm H x 71cm W

$50

1055

Large brass light from the
QBV, white globe shade

1056

Composite stone corbel with
white marble top

1057

Antique French marble topped
Butcher table with C scroll
support base, approx 75cm H x
110cm L

$280
$15
-

$100

1069

$15

Antique Regency gilt surround
over mantle mirror

Selling Price

$280

$100
$15

1058

Two pedestal Garden table

$700

1081

Cast iron tiered garden fountain

$600

1059

Star form light in brass and
glass

$110

1082

$500

1060

Antique French carved mirror,
approx 128cm H x 88cm W

$150

Set of six antique Victorian
mahogany serpentine front,
dining chairs, standing on fluted
tapering legs (6)

1061

Set of eight metal garden chairs
(8)

$850

1083

Pair of globe wernike
bookcases (2)

1062

French style iron ten seater
bistro table, unused, approx
74cm H x 250cm L

$480

1084

Vintage French metal garden
table, approx 69cm H x 116cm
W x 78cm D

Matching set of eight French
style iron bistro chairs, with
cushions

$850

1085

Antique French metal garden
table

$200

1063

1086

$380

1064

Pair of antique French
distressed painted shutters,
approx 275cm H x 68cm W (2)

$200

Pair of Vintage English figured
walnut bedside cabinets (2)

1087

$550

1065

Pair of antique French shutters,
each approx 270cm H x 64cm
W

-

Antique Regency string inlaid
night cabinet, fitted with two
doors above two long drawers,
all with string inlaid decoration,
fitted with original hardware,
standing on shaped bracket feet

1066

Pair of antique French
distressed painted shutters,
approx 295cm H x 68cm W (2)

$170

1088

-

1067

Metal wine rack, approx 157cm
H x 103cm W

-

1068

Old French metal folding
garden table

19th century English Walnut
credenza, central inlaid door
with bow fronted glass side
cabinets, gilt metal mounts, bun
feet, approx 108cm H x 154cm
W x 40cm D

1089

Vintage bevelled edged
rectangular mirror

Monday, 15 December 2014
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$1,100
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-

$80

Lot

Selling Price

1090

Gilt surround rectangular mirror

$190

1091

Three piece lounge suite to
include settee and two
armchairs (3)

$220

Lot

Selling Price
-

1114

Vintage English walnut and oak
small scale bureau

1115

Two Vintage turned wood
standard lamps (2)

-

1116

English oval inlaid and cross
banded occasional table

1117

Louis Philippe style, 19th
century, walnut drop leaf
extension table. No leaves.
Circa 1890. 69.5cm H x 130cm
W x 70.5cm D

$55

1118

Antique fret work corner shelf
display unit

-

$110
$60

1092

Pair of French Art Deco green
upholstered armchairs (2)

1093

Pair of English leadlight angular
building corner brackets (2)

$40

1094

Chinese style scroll coffee
table, approx 38cm H x 130cm
W

$200

1095

Antique Barley twist
upholstered single chair

1096

Quality English Regency style
twin pedestal leather topped
coffee/ occasional table

-

1119

Antique 19th century English
mahogany and oak sideboard,
in the Sheridan style

-

1097

Six Antique French farmhouse
ladder back chairs (6)

-

1120

Edwardian inlaid square form
occasional table

-

1098

French parquetry table drawer
leaf extension table, approx
75cm H x 149cm L (closed)

$100

1121

Fine Edwardian inlaid rosewood
shaped top occasional table,
slender square tapering legs

-

1099

Checkered pattern upholstered
horse shoe lounge arm chair

$400

1122

-

1100

Light blue denim Edwardian
horse shoe shape chair,
standing on turned legs

$460

Vintage mahogany two door
side cabinet, standing on turned
tapering legs

1123

-

1101

Antique 18th century French X
frame chair, converted to a
prayer chair

$140

Antique English oak George III
bureau, graduating drawers, fall
front fitted interior

1124

American two tiered lamp or
side table, in cherrywood

$120

1102

Vintage English oak fall front
pedestal/ pot cupboard,
standing on barley twist legs

$110

1125

French three piece Louis XV
style suite (3)

$900

1126

Art Deco D shape marble
topped side table, fitted with a
single long drawer

1920's Chinese bamboo three
piece parlour setting with
Japanned wooden seats

$150

$260

1127

Three antique English country
ladder back chairs (3)

-

1128

Antique Regency English
mahogany bow front chest of
five drawers

$700

1129

Antique English mahogany
chest of five drawers

$600

1130

English Regency style lamp
table

$70

1131

French Louis XV style
nightstand

1132

Satinwood inlay single door
bedside cabinet on square
tapering legs

1133

French weighing machine

$140

1134

Painted metal wine table, red,
approx 55cm H x 56cm dia

$100

1135

Pretty Vintage pine shaped front
chest of drawers, standing on
bun legs

$440

1136

French Pedestal table, approx
71cm H x 98cm W

1103

Antique bed post
pedestal/jardiniere stand

$50

1105

Vintage chrome tea trolley

$30

1106

1930s Rocking horse repainted

$65

1107

Antique 18th century English
oak gateleg table, approx 74cm
H x 137cm W x 125cm D

-

1108

Oval coffee table, bevelled
glass top, approx 54cm H x
125cm W

-

1109

Antique faux wood grain painted
top oval snap top breakfast table

-

1110

Chinoiserie nest of two tables

-

1111

Vintage sectional top circular
coffee table

$40

1112

Antique French shape edge
tiered table, approx 71cm H x
97cm W

$190

1113

French 19th century Louis XV
console table

1104

Monday, 15 December 2014

-
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$400

$300
-

-

Lot

Selling Price

Lot

Selling Price

1137

Antique French ebonized frame
mannequin, approx 150cm H

$160

1159

Painted metal wine table, green,
approx 56cm H x 57cm dia

$90

1138

Antique 17th century English
oak side table, fitted with a
single drawer, bobbin turned
legs

$160

1160

Oval timber mirror, approx
77cm x 53cm

$10

1161

Waring & Gillows nest of two
tables, see label under side,
birds eye walnut tops

$50

1162

Country style table, approx
78cm H x 213cm L

1163

Antique 18th century Louis XV
period walnut Alsatian
marquetry commode circa
1760, approx 84cm H x 125cm
W x 62cm D

1164

Ebonized oriental style
rectangular occasional table

1165

Vintage tricycle

1166

Antique Regency fold over card
table

1167

Vintage metal strapped cabin
trunk

$110

1168

Antique Edwardian Sheridan
revival inlaid tri form dropside
occasional table

$400

1169

Vintage English pine two door
pot cupboard, with single
drawer above, bun feet

$130

Vintage English mahogany tall
touchere, sectional support with
fluting and carved collar, four
out swept legs

-

1140

Set of four vintage English
ladder back rush seated chairs

-

1141

Antique French duet stand,
approx 124cm H x 48cm W x
41cm D

-

1142

Antique French Louis XV style
mahogany card table circa
1870, approx 75cm H x 85cm L

$260

Fine antique Victorian figured
walnut sewing table with lift top
fitted interior

$440

1139

1143

$50

$220
$2,500

$30
$160
-

1144

Tri-form wine table, approx
69cm H x 53cm W

1145

Antique French marble topped
walnut bedside

$190

1146

Antique French Henri II
nightstand

$150

1147

Antique French wooden
harvest tool

$40

1170

Vintage English oak shaped top
occasional table

1148

Vintage English birds eye yew &
walnut single drawer lamp table

$65

1171

Six bottle wine crate

$10

1149

Small English circular wine table

$35

1172

Wooden wine and bottle glass
rack

$10

1150

Fine inlaid oval occasional table
with under shelf

$100

1173

-

1151

Iron base table, approx 74cm H
x 152cm L

$60

French style solid oak panelled
top dining table with tapering
legs

1174

Pedestal jardiniere stand,
approx 107cm H

$55

1153

Antique English Georgian
commode arm chair

-

Antique French carved oak
Hunting Pedestal table, carved
with animals to the legs, approx
72cm H x 130cm L x 112cm W

-

1152

1175

Set of four French inlaid nest of
tables early 20th century,
approx 73cm H x 57cm W and
smaller

-

1176

Three French wall appliques (3)

-

1177

Six light French chandelier

1178

Three French wall appliques (3)

1179

Three light French chandelier

$30

1180

One French wall applique

$50

1181

Three light French chandelier

$50

1182

Three light French chandelier

$50

1183

Six beer hall stacking chairs (6)

-

1184

Vintage tapestry seated piano /
bedroom stool

-

$120

1154

Cedar toilet mirror with barley
twist supports, circa 1890s

1155

Chandelier

1155A

Large fine Swarovski lead
crystal chandelier, working order

1156

Antique French 17th century
walnut Gothic coffer/sword
trunk, carved recessed Gothic
arches and central quatrefoil,
174 cm L x 67 cm D, South
west France Loire Valley area,
possibly earlier than quoted

-

1157

European pine single sleigh bed

-

1158

Pietro Chiesa glass side table,
approx 50cm H x 61cm L

Monday, 15 December 2014
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$80
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-

$50
$100

Lot
1185

1186

1187

Selling Price
Antique mahogany oval central
supporting tri form base table
with claw feet, approx 75cm H x
138cm L

$300

antique cedar two door press,
fitted interior with three long
drawers and pull out slides,
arched panelled front doors

$550

Impressive antique Victorian
Mahogany twin pedestal
mirrored back sideboard,
approx 237cm H x 215cm W

1188

Fanuli dining table

1188A

Six colourful upholstered
modern dining chairs (6)

1189

Antique Australian Colonial
Cedar shield door chiffonier,
approx 99cm H x 129cm W x
50cm D

Selling Price

1204

Wrought iron and crystal
chandelier

$280

1205

Impressive French Louis XVI
style marble topped two height
buffet, approx 227cm H x
164cm W x 60cm D

$550

1206

Three light pendant decorated
with leaves

-

1207

Pair of chandeliers

-

1208

Pair of Capodimonte
chandeliers (2)

$420

1209

Oak mirrored hallstand

$75

1210

Oriental design two leaf
extension dining table with
matching set of eight chairs,
figures elm and oak veneer

$400

1211

Nest of four French tables with
brass inlaid decoration, largest
74cm H x 52cm W x 36cm D (4)

$200

1212

French Louis XV style
nightstand, approx 49cm

$300

1213

French Louis XV style bed

$320

1214

Pair of balloon back dining
chairs with floral upholstery

$60

1215

Late Victorian early Edwardian
pine sideboard

1216

Antique camphor brass bound
campaign trunk fitted with
double brass locks and a lift out
tray, approx 108cm W x 60.5cm
D x 58cm H

1217

Victorian spoon back settee
with central carving and button
upholstery

-

1218

Antique Oriental display cabinet,
approx 186cm H x 145cm W x
40cm D

-

1219

Antique 19th century oak
sideboard with shelf and cast
iron supports, carved back and
column sides, two doors and
long drawer, approx 154cm H x
126cm W x 46cm D

$500

1220

Vintage French walnut single
door armoire with bronze
mounts, approx 237cm H x
109cm W

$460

1221

Vintage French walnut bed with
bronze mounts

$240

1222

High back French armchair with
needlework upholstery

$320

1223

Antique French Louis XV style
painted single door armoire,
approx 145cm H (To match the
next four lots)

$800

-

$190

1190

Pair of Antique French doors,
with original pull and letter slot,
approx 265cm x 75cm W (2)

-

1191

Antique French white painted
frame mirror

-

1192

French cheval mirror, approx
174cm H x 70cm W

$60

1193

Centre pedestal
dining/breakfast table, approx
73cm H x 90cm dia

-

1194

Antique English oak settee with
ornate griffin head arms

$460

1195

Antique Ashwood English trunk

$190

1196

Antique French cherry wood six
leg drop side extension table,
standing on turned tapering legs
(no leaves), approx 74cm H x
130cm W

-

$220

1197

Antique English pole screen tri
form base, approx 171cm H

1198

Cherry wood swivel and open
extension table tapered square
legs circa 1890, approx 73cm H
x 138cm W (open)

-

1199

Satinwood inlay single door
bedside cabinet

-

1200

Satinwood inlay single door
bedside cabinet

-

1201

Display unit with glass cabinet
and two door cabinet to bottom,
approx 187cm H x 170cm W

-

1202

Antique French Faux bamboo
mirror

1203

French Louis XV style inset
figured walnut panelled door
hutch, approx 233cm H x 12cm
W x 54cm D

Monday, 15 December 2014

Lot

$180
-

$300
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-

$800

Lot

Selling Price

1224

Antique French Louis XV style
painted bed

$200

1225

Antique French Louis XV style
painted chair

-

Antique French Louis XV style
painted secretaire abbatant,
approx 146cm H

$550

Antique French Louis XV style
painted desk, approx 122cm H

$550

Early 19th century Antique
corner cabinet with blind fret
work decoration, approx 84cm
H x 60cm W

$150

1229

Grey painted French style four
drawer chest of drawers

$480

1230

Fijian kava bowl on six feet,
mother of pearl inlay, approx
31cm H x 58cm dia

1231

Vintage French Walnut mottled
green marble topped sideboard,
approx 109cm H x 125cm H x
50cm D

$550

1232

Antique French Oak cupboard
"Etroit Dressoir", approx 181cm
H x 60cm W x 41.5cm D

-

1233

Antique Louis Philippe walnut
extension table, six legs, two
leaves, on brass castors circa
1860, extends to 2.5 metres.

-

Antique 18th century English
oak coffer, three panel front
with geometric carved
decoration, two panel sides,
approx 81cm H x 107cm W x
56.5cm D

-

1226

1227
1228

1234

1235

Antique mahogany mirrored
back dressing table, with two
sets of three trinket drawers to
the top and a single drawer to
the middle, approx 159cm H x
120cm W

Antique style Single door, one
drawer, marble top cabinet with
faux metal mounts

-

1243

Antique cedar four drawer
chest, approx 116cm H x
106cm W

-

1244

Vintage English oak small scale
dropside table

-

1245

Antique French walnut bed

-

1246

Four English dining chairs with
red leather upholstery (4)

-

1247

Four Brazilian rosewood chairs
to include two chairs and two
armchairs (4)

-

1248

Mahogany pedestal loo table,
approx 76cm H x 170cm L x
110cm D

-

1249

Good antique Louis Phillip
buffet and hutch, walnut, with
two interior drawers. Approx
234cm H x 153cm W x 52cm D
circa 1870

-

1250

Victorian period flame
mahogany sideboard, carved
with scrolls and floral
decoration, with fitted drawers,
cellaret and slides, approx
161cm H x 225cm W x 70cm D

$1,300

1251

Taxidermied whitetail deer
head, approx 74cm L

-

1252

Antique French walnut Louis XV
style two height buffet, approx
258cm H x 160cm W x 59cm D

-

1253

Antique English mahogany fire
screen, approx 118cm H x
73cm W

-

1254

Fine inlaid oval mahogany
occasional table, with under
shelf

$150

1255

Antique French dessert
table/afternoon tea with pierced
galley

$440

1256

Pair of French Louis XV
armchairs (2)

$420

1257

Oriental lacquer cabinet

$140

1258

Renaissance style, Henri III
early 19th century sideboard/
credence, architectural design,
approx 161cm H x 114cm W x
50cm D

-

1259

Early 20th century Mahogany
display cabinet, approx 167cm
H x 120cm W x 44cm D

-

1260

Antique dropside table with
barley twist legs, fitted with a
single drawer at one end approx
76cm H x 106cm open

$320

$85

Vintage child's tricycle

1237

Antique French Louis XVI style
marble topped wash stand,
approx 205cm H

1238

Pair of large French grey
painted iron andirons with cross
bar (2)

1239

Art Deco style dining suite in
oak, fan back oak chairs and
table

1240

A taxidermy duck feather lamp
shade

-

1241

Antique walnut Moorish design
stool

$130

$550

-

Selling Price

1242

-

1236

Monday, 15 December 2014

Lot

$650
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$400

Lot

Selling Price
-

1261

Tall narrow Arts & Crafts design
bookcase

1262

Two cast aluminium bar stools

$90

1263

Vintage English tall open shelf
bookcase, carved decoration to
the top

$440

1264

English Armchair

$300

1265

Inlaid oval Footstool

-

1266

Inlaid Dropside table

-

1267

Antique inlaid pier cabinet, with
gilt metal grill door

-

1268

Antique William IV side table

1269

Wine Rack

$300

1271

Two table lamps

1272

Large pierced rim mirror

1273

Two antique style carvers

1274

Set of six Hepplewhite style
dining chairs (6)

$440

1275

Victorian dwarf bookcase

$650

1276

Pale wood Oriental scroll top
table, with pierced carved apron
and sides

-

1277

J. Engel, Paris, Edwardian
ebonised timber plant stand
with three tiled panels, approx
90cm H x 70cm W x 31cm D

-

1278

Antique French carved Henri II
two height buffet

-

1279

Vintage French trumeau mirror,
fitted with a pair of two light
sconces, approx 180cm H x
134cm W

-

Vintage Art Deco three train
longcase clock

Good quality antique Victorian
mahogany secretaire bookcase,
with two glazed doors, pullout
secretaire revealing leather tool
top and fitted interior, approx
245cm H x 122cm W

-

1283

Antique French two height buffet

$600

1284

French Louis XV style day bed

-

1285

Antique French cabin Trunk

-

1286

Two vintage oval wall mirrors (2)

Monday, 15 December 2014

1289

Vintage oak globe Wernike four
door bookcase

$460

1290

Antique oak two drawer side
table, turned baluster legs
joined by stretchers

$340

1291

Vintage English oak foot stool

-

1292

Antique English mahogany
kneehole desk, approx 78cm H
x 76cm W

-

1293

Vintage English oak fall front
cabinet

$95

1294

Antique mahogany floor open
shelf bookcase, carved
acanthus and fluted sides

$280

1295

Vintage English embossed
leatherette four fold floor
screen, painted with scrolling
foliage and flowers, studded trim

$90

1296

Vintage French trumeau mirror,
approx 150cm x 88cm

$200

1297

French Louis XV buffet, approx
140cm H x 180cm W x 60cm D

$100

1298

Pair of vintage roll front filing
cabinets in oak (2)

$140

1299

Vintage French Louis XV style
cherry wood drawer leaf table,
approx 77 cm H x 168 cm L
closed

-

1300

Vintage English mahogany
stool, square tapering fluted
legs, woolwork top

-

1301

French Henri II sideboard,
approx 141cm H x 115cm W

1302

Antique George II English oak
country bureau bookcase

1303

Antique Late regency
mahogany two drawer side
table, standing on multi ring
turned legs

1304

Set of five antique French
walnut Henri II chairs

$80

1305

Two tier oak table

$40

1306

Antique carved oak cabinet on
stand

$190

1307

Antique French slope top
carved oak writing desk, with
bank of drawers below, approx
130cm H x 70cm W x 45cm D

-

1308

Vintage Georgian style chest of
five drawers

-

$320
-

1282

Early 20th century inlaid
Edwardian display cabinet

$50

19th century French gothic
hallstand/umbrella stand with
panel back, wrought iron
mounts, single drawer, mirrored
back, approx 230cm H x 131cm
W x 33cm D

1281

1288

$25
$140

$300

Antique late Regency
mahogany two drawer hall
table, fitted with two drawers,
multi ring turned legs

$70

Large Art Deco peach coloured
mirror

Selling Price

1287

$180

1270

1280

Lot

$40
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-

$280
$360

Lot

Selling Price

1309

Antique early 19th century
mahogany chest of five
drawers, cock beaded edge,
standing on multi ring turned
legs

-

1310

Antique 19th century French
Louis XV armoire, walnut and
oak, inlaid decoration to the
crest, and shaped apron below.
Approx 245cm H x 152cm W x
52cm D

-

1311

Antique Victorian carved top
oak gateleg table, of small scale

-

1312

Vintage English yew wood lift
top display table, with rosewood
cross banding and string inlay

$550

-

1313

Vintage English Georgian style
stool

1314

Vintage English limed oak X
framed stool

$220

1315

Pair of 1960's cream painted
French style bedside tables (2)

$120

1316

Antique French marble topped
Sideboard, approx 125cm H x
113cm W x 51cm D

-

1317

Antique French carved oak
buffet

1318

Antique French rosewood two
door pier cabinet, approx
102cm H x 98cm W

$500

Antique Georgian elbow arm
chair, drop in seat

$160

1320

Large vintage machine tapestry
to include hunting scene,
approx 210cm x 146cm

$140

Vintage French tapestry
"L'embarquement pour Cythere"

$85

1322

Bag carpet, approx 143cm x
108cm

-

1323

Very large antique studio full
plate Camera and cast iron
adjustable stand, retrieved from
a photographic studio in
Rangoon, Burma, bellows
needs repair/replacement. Rare
size with stand

-

1324

18th century Louis style cream
painted armchair

-

1325

French Louis XV style, floral
marquetry ladies desk, with
bronze mounts, approx 110cm
H x 67cm W x 45cm D

-

1326

French pedestal table, approx
71cm H x 130cm L

-

1327

Modern cushioned chair with
leaf style upholstery

-

1328

Wooden towel rack

Monday, 15 December 2014

Selling Price

1329

Antique Regency oak and
mahogany Pembroke table,
standing on multi ring turned
legs

$190

1330

Antique European cast and
metal bedstead, cast mermaid
decoration to tops, serpent and
dolphin decoration to feet, no
rails

$200

1331

Large antique mahogany
carved free standing mirror with
classical decoration, column
support, approx 236cm H x
136cm W

$1,400

1332

Metal dentist style cabinet with
key

$65

1333

large composite garden statue
in the form of a seated nude
putti on a C scroll on pedestal
base

$420

1334

Pair of garden statues in the
form of semi clad putti on ball
finials (2)

$340

1335

Composite stone figural
fountain, umbrella top with spout

$380

1336

Plastic recumbent young deer

1337

Composite stone winged nude
putto on a ball finial on pedestal

$260

1338

Pair of composite stone seated
putti on pedestals (2)

-

1339

Pair of large composite stone
garden pots cast in high relief
(2)

$200

1340

Pair of large composite stone
garden pots cast in high relief
(2)

$180

1341

Pair of large composite stone
garden pots cast in high relief
(2)

$190

1342

Pair of large composite stone
garden pots cast in high relief
(2)

$160

1343

One large cast composite
garden pot

1344

Antique French brass fire tools
and fire guard

-

1345

French Gothic style trunk,
carved front panels

-

1346

Rare set of twelve antique
French carved walnut
upholstered dining chairs, brass
studded trim, (12)

$800

1347

Antique French pint trunk, carry
handles to side

-

1348

Antique French solid slab top
cabinet makers work bench

-

1319

1321

Lot

$20
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$55

$80

$700

Lot

Selling Price

1349

Antique French renaissance
style carved walnut single
drawer desk

-

1350

Antique French D end centre
table, fitted with a single central
drawer, standing on carved
fluted legs joined by stretchers

-

1351

Antique 19th century French
fruitwood long refectory table,
fitted with a drawer at either end

$1,300

1352

French Louis XV style oak five
drawer desk

$600

1353

Vintage French marble topped
floral marquetry three drawer
commode

$1,000

1354

Vintage French floral marquetry
marble topped three drawer
commode

$900

1355

Old French Deer's head
mounted on shield panel

$200

1356

Antique cylinder top, ladies
desk with pull out slide,
standing on square tapering legs

$600

1357

Pair of cafe tables (2)

-

1358

Pair of cafe tables (2)

-

1359

Single cafe table

-

1360

Large French entertainment unit

-

1361

Antique Edwardian bow front
inlaid display cabinet

-

1362

French oak A framed
champagne rack, approx
150cm H x 72cm W

-

1363

Impressive antique English
Georgian wrought iron and lead
boss arched fan light, approx
112cm H x 248cm W

-

1364

Pair of large antique French
arched design industrial
windows, each approx 247cm H
x 150cm W (2)

$2,000

1365

Vacant

-

1366

Antique French Henri II
hallstand, brass hooks and rails
and marble top to the centre
drawer, approx 237cm H

-

1367

Antique French walnut five
drawer desk, with pull out slides

$750

1368

Impressive French carved
walnut Louis XVI style three
door armoire, with caned panels
approx 243cm H x 190cm W
(To match the next two lots)

$1,800

1369

Large antique oak framed
stepped arched top mirror,
approx 226cm H x 168cm W

Monday, 15 December 2014

Lot

Selling Price

1370

Large scale size composite
stone garden windmill

$220

1371

French upholstered & painted
frame Louis XV style bed

$280

1372

Delivery for 30 minutes from
auction end and up to
Wednesday 17th December,
between 9am to 4pm. - Heavy
items must be removed by a
professional carrier. Carriers
are listed on the front of
catalogue or ask at the office.
Staff will only help with small
items. Please provide your own
packing materials. Please note
we closed from Friday 19th Dec
2014 to 13th Jan 2015, Merry
Christmas and Happy New Year

-

1373

vacant

-

$400
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